Immature development of parasitoid wasps is restricted to resources found in a single host that is often similar in size to the adult parasitoid. When two or more parasitoids of the same or different species attack the same host, there is competition for monopolization of host resources. The success of intrinsic competition differs between parasitoids attacking growing hosts and parasitoids attacking paralyzed hosts. Furthermore, the evolution of gregarious development in parasitoids reflects differences in various developmental and behavioral traits, as these influence antagonistic encounters among immature parasitoids. Fitness-related costs (or benefits) of competition for the winning parasitoid reveal that time lags between successive attacks influence the outcome of competition. Physiological mechanisms used to exclude competitors include physical and biochemical factors that originate with the ovipositing female wasp or her progeny. In a broader multitrophic framework, indirect factors, such as plant quality, may affect parasitoids through effects on immunity and nutrition. 
INTRODUCTION
In nature, multiple species of natural enemies, such as predators or parasitoids, frequently attack a single species of prey or host (11, 59 , 61, 104, 105). However, unlike most predators, which may attack many different kinds of prey, parasitoid wasps often have narrow host ranges, resulting in strong coevolutionary interactions between parasitoids and their hosts with respect to various ecophysiological traits of both parties (63, 64, 108) . Some hosts are attacked by multiple species of parasitoids, and under certain conditions, competition for control of host resources may occur. Competition involving parasitoids falls into two broad categories: extrinsic (among free-living adults searching for host resources) and intrinsic (among immature parasitoids developing on or inside the host). The importance of competition in driving parasitoid community and niche structure has been the subject of many theoretical studies (13, 21, 87) , although there have been disagreements about its importance in structuring ecological communities (25, 38, 39) . This disagreement was due partially to the difficulty in observing actual antagonistic interactions among adult parasitoids for access to hosts in the field, and competition had become diffuse due to specific adaptations among parasitoid guilds for discrete host stages (105). However, experiments carried out in the laboratory have shown that, in the presence of potential competitors, parasitoids alter the sizes of their foraging niches (6, 11, 75, 79, 96, 123, 133) . Moreover, competitive exclusion in which an introduced parasitoid species displaced a native species has recently been observed in the field (116) .
Competition between two or more parasitoid species does not necessarily imply that coexistence within shared habitats is impossible. In some herbivore species, discrete immature stages, such as larvae or pupae, are sometimes attacked by many different species of parasitoids (30, 62, 105) . Coexistence may occur between two or more parasitoids sharing the same host species and stage provided that the levels of antagonism among them are mediated by various life-history traits, including degree of host specificity, searching efficiency, female body size, egg load, and ability to discriminate between hosts parasitized by each other in ways that dilute competition. These traits in turn may be differentially affected by the size and structure of the habitat (97) .
In this review we provide a thorough yet concise examination of both inter-and intraspecific intrinsic competition in parasitoids, covering aspects such as the fitness costs of competition in super-or multiparasitized hosts, mechanisms employed by parasitoid immature stages to exclude (or tolerate) the presence of other parasitoids, and more intimate physiological aspects that determine the outcome of competition. We suggest ideas for exploring different aspects of competition in future studies, focusing on the challenge of unraveling more complex pathways in which competition is mediated in nature. The review is divided into separate sections that examine the developmental and physiological aspects of intrinsic competition in parasitoids.
Defining Different Kinds of Intrinsic Competition
To better understand the mechanisms involved in intrinsic competition in parasitoids, we describe the different ways in which these insects may compete. Superparasitism is parasitism of a host by parasitoids of the same species (124) . On the other hand, multiparasitism is parasitism of a host by parasitoids of different species (33). Both types of intrinsic competition are well described in the literature. Acceptance or rejection of a host is based a female parasitoid's ability to distinguish unparasitized from parasitized hosts, and on a combination of both ecological (e.g., habitat characteristics such as patch size, structure, and host abundance) and physiological (e.g., egg load, age, and other characteristics of the female parasitoids) parameters, as well as on the fitness consequences of decision-making processes (124) . This field of research is large and is not covered Idiobiont: a parasitoid that kills or paralyzes its hosts permanently at the time of oviposition Koinobiont: a parasitoid whose larvae develop on or inside a host that continues to feed, grow, and defend itself during at least the initial phases of parasitism Ectoparasitoid: a parasitoid in which the adult female deposits her egg(s) outside the host and whose larvae feed externally Endoparasitoid: a parasitoid in which the adult female deposits her egg(s) inside the host and whose larvae feed internally here. However, many parasitoid species do not hesitate to oviposit in already parasitized hosts, and once this occurs, there is the potential for antagonistic interactions among immature stages seeking to monopolize host resources.
DEVELOPMENT AND HOST USAGE STRATEGIES IN PARASITOIDS AND INTRINSIC COMPETITION

How Differences in Life-History Traits Affect the Outcome of Competition
Parasitoid wasps exhibit a wide array of strategies to dispose of host resources. These strategies often play a profoundly important role in determining the outcome of competition and thus provide a framework for exploring the role of competition, among other factors, in selecting for the evolution of different developmental and reproductive traits in parasitoids. Two types of parasitoids have been described: idiobionts and koinobionts, and ectoparasitoids and endoparasitoids (endoparasitoids include tissue feeders and hemolymph feeders). Idiobionts are parasitoids that kill or paralyze their hosts permanently at the time of oviposition, whereas koinobionts attack hosts that continue to feed, grow, and defend themselves during much of the course of parasitism (3, 128) . Hosts parasitized by idiobionts are static resources in which quality, defined as the condition of resources that affects parasitoid growth, development, survival, and hence fitness (43, 50, 84, 93) , is positively correlated with host size or else declines as hosts age (50). Koinobionts, on the other hand, attack resources that may be highly dynamic, whereby the final size of the host is often many times greater than the initial size of the host at oviposition (43, 109). For koinobionts, host quality, though often correlated with host size or stage at parasitism, is often harder to define because it involves other parameters, such as host immunity, that may compromise the benefits of ovipositing in larger hosts (16, 50) .
Parasitoids are also classified according to the placement of their eggs and feeding habits of their larvae. Ectoparasitoids lay their eggs on the external cuticle of their hosts, and their larvae perforate the host cuticle and imbibe fluids in this way, generally consuming the host piecemeal but never intimately interacting with the host's internal milieu (43). Endoparasitoids oviposit directly into the host's body fluids, where the larvae feed and develop. Ectoparasitoids are almost exclusively idiobionts and lay large, yolky anhydropic eggs, in which all the resources necessary for oogenesis are packaged into the egg (70) (71) (72) . By contrast, endoparasitoids are primarily koinobionts (70, 72) that lay ostensibly yolkless eggs in which the chorion is replaced by an extraembryonic membrane that allows for the absorption of hemolymph proteins in the embryo, which swells considerably during oogenesis (95) . Moreover, some parasitoids emerge as adult with few or no ripe eggs (i.e., synovigeny), whereas a small number of parasitoids emerge as adult with all their eggs fully matured and stored pending oviposition (i.e., pro-ovigeny) (69, 70) . Note that egg maturation strategies are highly variable both within and among species and guilds, thus representing a continuum as opposed to a dichotomy. Finally, larvae of most endoparasitoids are physiologically obligated to consume the entire host before they pupate (parasitoids, like most other insects, cannot pupate in a wet microenvironment). More recently, endoparasitoids in a few clades have evolved the ability to consume primarily hemolymph and fat body during their development and to chew their way out of a still-living host at maturity to pupate externally (56, 57). Parasitoids exhibiting the above strategies may be solitary (i.e., only one parasitoid larva can successfully develop on or inside a host) or gregarious (i.e., where several or many parasitoids develop in an individual host).
These differences in host usage patterns can certainly affect the outcome of intrinsic interspecific competition. Force (37) posited that endoparasitoids are likely to be ecological competitors superior to ectoparasitoids but inferior physiological competitors. Ecological superiority is based
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on the argument that endoparasitoids are specialized in attacking numerous, early-instar stages of their host that are either killed or overwhelmed by these parasitoids before later guilds of parasitoids (e.g., that attack late larval instars or pupae) are able to find them (105, 113). Physiological superiority is based on the observation that female parasitoids attacking later stages produce larger eggs than female parasitoids attacking early host stages, that they often inject paralyzing venom into the host before oviposition, and that their larvae feed externally and do not have to deal with internal metabolic host defenses (105). Unfortunately, few studies have tested both hypotheses, although what evidence there is does support the intrinsic superiority hypothesis of Force (37). For example, development of larvae of the koinobiont endoparasitoid Venturia canescens inside finalinstar caterpillars of Plodia interpunctella was arrested when the caterpillars were subsequently paralyzed by the idiobiont ectoparasitoid Bracon hebetor (99) . Similarly, Yamamoto et al. (135) found that the idiobiont egg parasitoid Trichogramma pretiosum dominated when competing with Copidosoma floridanum, which oviposits in host eggs but completes its development only in fully grown host caterpillars. More studies are needed to determine whether these patterns persist in nature.
Gregarious Versus Solitary Endoparasitic Koinobiosis: Parent-Offspring Conflict or Lack of Motility?
One of the most enduring debates with respect to parasitoid biology concerns the factors influencing the evolution and maintenance of gregariousness in endoparasitoids. It is known that, among gregarious endoparasitic koinobionts, especially species of some braconid clades, many solitary species and species with brood sizes greater than 10 are prevalent, but few intermediates are described (4, 90). It was originally assumed that the solitary-highly gregarious dichotomy was the result of a parent-offspring conflict, whereby solitary development was associated with intolerance on the part of the larvae as well as the development of strong mandibles in first-instar parasitoids that were used to kill competitors (42). However, this idea has been challenged recently, because it is now known that the larvae of some gregarious endoparasitoids also possess biting mandibles (85, 88, 100) . If this is the case, then the argument that larval fighting is restricted to solitary endoparasitoids needs to be revised. Attention has focused on differences in the larval mobility of solitary and gregarious endoparasitoids. First-instar larvae of solitary parasitoids frequently possess a welldeveloped caudal appendage that enables them to swim through the host hemolymph. This may be an adaptation that increases their chance of encountering conspecific or heterospecific parasitoid larvae, which can then be attacked and destroyed. The larvae of gregarious endoparasitoids, on the other hand, lack this appendage and remain largely immobile during their development (12, 88, 100, 101) . As a result, the larvae occupy much more confined spaces in the host body without necessarily leading to antagonistic encounters with neighbors.
Scramble Competition and Phenomenon of Resource Sharing
Brood sizes and/or parasitoid loads of gregarious koinobionts can vary considerably. For instance, females of Cotesia glomerata oviposit between 5 and 60 eggs into caterpillars of their hosts, the cabbageworms Pieris rapae and/or P. brassicae (47, 49, 60, 80, 112) . Furthermore, C. glomerata readily superparasitizes caterpillars (47, 49, 60) with no apparent increase in immature parasitoid mortality. Ultimately, some hosts may produce broods of 150 or even more under conditions of high parasitoid/host ratios. The growth of hosts with large parasitoid loads, compared with growth of hosts with smaller parasitoid loads or to healthy hosts, is often enhanced relative to the nutritional requirements of the parasitoid progeny (129) . However, the ability to regulate host growth is compromised beyond a certain critical parasitoid load, leading to scramble competition. The outcome is often a reduction in the size of adult parasitoids and thus a negative effect on per capita parasitoid fitness (47). In spite of this, intraspecific resource sharing is a commonly observed phenomenon in gregarious endoparasitoids. Interspecific resource sharing among different species of gregarious koinobionts, and between gregarious koinobionts and idiobionts, when developing in the same host individual has also been described (85, 86, 107) . For instance, Marktl et al. (86) found that the gregarious Glyptapanteles liparidis and the solitary G. porthetriae occasionally emerged from multiparasitized Lymantria dispar caterpillars. Furthermore, interspecific resource sharing may also depend on the identity of the host species. Sallam et al. (107) showed that two gregarious endoparasitoids, Cotesia sesamiae and C. flavipes, emerged when larvae of Sesamia calamistis were multiparasitized in quick succession. However, when Chilo partellis caterpillars were multiparasitized by both Cotesia species in rapid sequence, only C. flavipes emerged. Females of some solitary endoparasitoids occasionally inject more than a single egg into the host during the oviposition sequence (58, 117). In most hosts parasitized by solitary endoparasitoids, lethal interference (i.e., one wasp larvae kills others inside the host) occurs. Consequently, only a single wasp successfully emerges, but on rare occasions, when developing in large hosts, two wasps have successfully emerged and pupated with no apparent cost in terms of a reduction in adult mass (58). Elzinga et al. (30) found that caterpillars of the moth Hadena bicruris occasionally harbored cocoons of a gregarious koinobiont endoparasitoid, Microplitis tristis, and an ectoparatoid idiobiont, Bracon variator. Apparently M. tristis larvae had already emerged from intact H. bicruris caterpillars before B. variator parasitized them, and owing to the hemolymph feeding habit of the M. tristis species, there were enough resources remaining to support the development of a few B. variator wasps.
Several important behavioral and developmental characteristics of parasitoid immature stages determine whether resource sharing is possible in parasitoids. Most endoparasitoids of the superfamily Ichneumonoidea, for instance, include species that are obligated to consume most or all host tissues before pupation (57). The tissue-feeding trait appears to be phylogenetically conserved in most endoparasitoid lineages (40). In these clades, the parasitoid larvae typically attack and destroy any other competitors because they use all the resources contained in a single host. There is a strong relationship between final host size and parasitoid size resource sharing in tissue-feeding parasitoids (50, 57). This means that resource sharing would inevitably lead to a dramatic reduction in per capita fitness due to a trade-off in adult size. For host usage strategies of parasitoids in which resource sharing has been described, in koinobionts it is largely restricted to hemolymph-/ fat body-feeders, presumably because much of the host is left intact after parasitoid emergence. Previous work has shown that the larvae of some hemolymph-feeding parasitoids, such as Cotesia and Microplitis species, consume less than 50% of host fat body before pupation (51). In doing so, they provide the means by which more than a single parasitoid larva or brood can effectively share the host with little to no costs in terms of fitness. However, Mackauer & Chow (83) observed resource sharing in a tissue-feeding parasitoid, Ephedrus californicus. The authors found that the size of emerging parasitoids was greater in superparasitized than in singly parasitized hosts, suggesting that multiple ovipositions induce nonlinear changes in host growth.
Some intrinsic interactions involving parasitoid immatures are exceedingly complex within the context of life-history evolution. For instance, females of some parasitoids, collectively termed heteronomous hyperparasitoids or autoparasitoids, lay female eggs inside their whitefly hosts and male eggs on larval parasitoids of either the same species (obligate autoparasitism) or another species (facultative autoparasitism) that are developing inside the whitefly host (14, 68) . The male larvae develop as hyperparasitoids by feeding on, and eventually killing, the other juvenile parasitoids. The potential factors underlying the evolution and maintenance of autoparasitism with respect to sex allocation have been the subject of considerable debate (44, 45, 67, 68, 131).
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Similarly, studies exploring intrinsic competition involving the egg-larval polyembryonic parasitoid Copidosoma floridanum and different species of larval endoparasitoids have yielded some fascinating insights into both mechanisms of lethal interference and trade-offs between reproduction and defense. C. floridanum typically lays one egg (of either sex) or two eggs (one male and one female) into eggs of noctuid moths (92) . The parasitized host egg hatches and the caterpillar develops to its fifth instar. During host larval development, the C. floridanum egg(s) undergoes clonal proliferation, forming a mass known as a polygerm that ultimately produces between 1,000 and 1,500 embryos. Most of the embryos produce large, reproductive larvae that mature during the final host instar, whereas a smaller number develop precociously over the host's first to fourth instars and do not reproduce. These larvae are smaller and more slender in appearance than reproductives and function as defensive bodyguards, attacking the polygerm or the larvae of unrelated C. floridanum females or the eggs and larvae of other endoparasitoid species. C. floridanum shifts investment from reproduction to defense when challenged by two species of larval endoparasitoids, the solitary Microplitis demolitor and the gregarious Glyptapanteles pallipes (52, 135). The number of defensive larvae produced was significantly higher when younger larval instars of their hosts were multiparasitized, compared with later instars. This reveals that the fate of the polygerm becomes increasingly fixed in terms of caste production as the host ages. However, in multiparasitized hosts, the defensive larvae of C. floridanum attack larvae of the other parasitoids in clusters, enabling them to dominate during intrinsic competition, irrespective of the stage of the host when it is multiparasitized.
THE OUTCOME OF INTRINSIC COMPETITION AND ITS EFFECTS ON PARASITOID SURVIVAL, DEVELOPMENT, AND FITNESS
The Early-Acting Competitive Superiority Hypothesis: First Come, First Served? Slansky (113) argued that selection in koinobionts has been aimed at attacking earlier (and smaller) host stages. One of the main benefits of attacking smaller hosts (113) is that these individuals are less likely to have been parasitized previously by other parasitoids than later host stages are. Many studies have reported that the success of competition between parasitoids attacking the same host is strongly time dependent; when there are time lags between the first and second oviposition, the first parasitoid to have oviposited generally outcompetes later parasitoids (23, 24, 120). The first hatching larva of the secondary hyperparasitoid Pteromalus semotus actively crawls over the surface of its paralyzed primary parasitoid host prepupa and bites and kills the eggs of any other conspecific or heterospecific hyperparasitoids it encounters (54) (Figure 1a) . In solitary endoparasitoids, the first-instar larvae often possess large, sickle-like mandibles that are used to kill the eggs or larvae of other parasitoids (33, 53, 94, 110, 119, 132) (Figure 1d ).
An important factor in determining the temporal outcome of competition is the duration of embryological development spent by the parasitoid immature before hatching. In koinobiont endoparasitoids, there is considerable interspecific variation in this parameter (23, 24). Eggs of most koinobionts are small relative to the size of the adult female, allowing them to be injected quickly into the host (71) . Once inside host tissues, the eggs begin absorbing fluids (e.g., proteins) and they swell to many times their original size by the time they hatch. The amount of growth and length of embryogenesis are species-specific traits. As a result, time lags between the first and second attacks may result in one species hatching inside the host at the same time as the second species or even earlier, because the embryological periods of both species differ. than eggs of another solitary endoparasitoid, Toxoneuron nigriceps, when they were laid into their common host, Heliothis virescens, at the same time. As a result, M. croceipes dominated T. nigriceps when ovipositing first and even when the latter species had an 8-h head start. A later study (24) reported that when competing for resources the solitary endoparasitoid Cotesia marginiventris, which is a broad generalist, was superior to M. croceipes but inferior to T. nigriceps, indicating that factors other than embryological duration may be involved.
The outcome of competition between the larvae of two solitary secondary hyperparasitoids, the generalist Gelis agilis and the specialist Lysibia nana, on pupae of their primary parasitoid host, Cotesia glomerata, also varies temporally but with an added twist (56). Both species outcompeted each other when they had a 24-to 48-h head start in terms of oviposition. However, when L. nana oviposited first, G. agilis began to dominate when the time lag exceeded 96 h between the first and (132) found that the outcome of antagonistic interactions involving an egg-larval parasitoid and three larval endoparasitoids hinged on the geographical origin of the species involved. In this study, the egg-larval parasitoid outcompeted a native larval parasitoid but was inferior when pitted against two exotic larval endoparasitoids, suggesting that early attackers may not recognize threats from later-attacking species with which they have no evolutionary history. Harvey et al. (53) showed that competitive interactions among three endoparasitoids in pairwise contests varied also with host species and with the feeding strategy of the parasitoid larvae. Future studies of intrinsic competition should take into account such factors as egg size, duration of embryo development, host instar and species, among others.
Competition between solitary and gregarious koinobionts has been less well-studied, although evidence indicates that solitary species are superior competitors, with the exception of polyembryonic parasitoids (77, 85) (Figure 1b) . However, it is unlikely that the larva of a solitary wasp is able to physically attack and destroy supernumerary larvae of a gregarious species, especially when these may number over 50 individuals. Solitary parasitoids may either monopolize oxygen and/or resources within the host hemolymph or release secretions from special glands, enveloping the larvae of gregarious species in a serosal membrane (Figure 1c) . In this way, the larvae of solitary endoparasitoids effectively kill many gregarious competitors without expending too much time. Thus far, however, this area has not been studied in much detail and more research is needed to determine whether this is a common phenomenon.
Comparing the Fitness-Related Consequences of Intrinsic Competition
The effects of antagonistic encounters between parasitoid larvae can affect the development of the winning competitor. In several examples of intra-and interspecific intrinsic competition, the surviving parasitoid suffers indirect fitness-related costs when eliminating supernumeraries. For example, several studies have reported that parasitoid survival in superparasitized and/or multiparasitized hosts is lower than when a single parasitoid species develops alone (55, 121, 130). Furthermore, adult body size of the winning parasitoid is sometimes smaller in superparasitized and multiparasitized hosts (29, 47, 55, 111), or the development time of the winning parasitoid is extended (41, 53, 55, 121, 130, 134 ). In contrast, other studies have reported that the winning parasitoids actually benefit in terms of enhanced survival (74, 136) , increased adult size (5, 18, 83), reduced development time (17) , and greater adult longevity (111) when involved in intrinsic competition with other parasitoids (see Supplemental Tables 1 and 2 ; follow the Supplemental Material link from the Annual Reviews home page at http://www.annualreviews.org).
The variable effects of competition on fitness-related traits in the winning parasitoid are more easily explained for gregarious parasitoids than for solitary species. For idiobionts (84) , larger broods often decrease the amount of per capita resources in the host that are shared among the developing parasitoid larvae, and this also reduces development time because the host is consumed more rapidly when parasitoid loads are high. Some gregarious koinobionts, on the other hand, regulate host-feeding rate and growth during parasitism in accordance with brood size (112, 113). The effects of competition on solitary koinobiont parasitoids are much more difficult to interpret. Harvey et al. (55) suggested that the time spent excluding competitors in growing hosts delayed the Host regulation: physiological changes in behavior, development, or morphology of host mediated by the parasitoid that is adaptive in terms of parasitoid fitness onset of feeding inside larvae of Venturia canescens, leading to delayed development and asynchrony with the host's endocrine milieu, disruption of physiological integration, and higher mortality. Time spent engaged in nonfeeding activities by larval insect stages can increase the risk of extrinsic threats to survival, such as predation and parasitism of herbivores, a phenomenon described as the slow-growth-high-mortality hypothesis (8, 20) . However, it may also be applicable to the development of endoparasitoids whose development is tightly coordinated with that of the host. Alternatively, factors injected by the parasitoid mother at oviposition or secreted by her progeny can also influence the quality of the host in ways that benefit the winning parasitoid (see below). One major limitation of studies that examine fitness-related effects of intrinsic competition is that they have been conducted on superparasitized hosts almost exclusively. In multiparasitized hosts, virtually all research thus far has concentrated on the outcome of competition in terms of winners and losers. This is a major oversight, because interspecific differences in host usage and regulatory/developmental strategies could profoundly affect qualitative and quantitative aspects of the host in ways that affect parasitoid fitness.
PHYSIOLOGICAL MECHANISMS THAT DETERMINE THE OUTCOME OF INTRINSIC COMPETITION Intrinsic Competition and the Role of Regulatory Factors
The nutritional requirements of parasitoids are often highly species-specific and may also vary according to host species, body size, or stage at parasitism, as demonstrated by comparing the growth trajectories of hosts and their parasitoids throughout the course of parasitism (109). The effects of parasitism on host growth are correlated with the nutritional requirements of the parasitoid offspring relative to the final size of the host (50). This in turn is often regulated by factors injected into the host at oviposition by the parasitoid mother or by secretions coming from her progeny. For example, the growth of hosts parasitized by solitary koinobiont endoparasitoids is often dramatically suppressed compared with the development of healthy hosts (98, 127) . By contrast, the growth of hosts parasitized by gregarious koinobionts is often positively correlated with the number of larvae developing inside the host (28, 49, 112). These differences in host regulation are based on the profoundly different nutritional requirements of solitary and gregarious parasitoids.
The effects of parasitism on host growth are often mediated by a range of regulatory factors, including teratocytes, venoms, polydnaviruses (PDVs), and virus-like particles, that are injected into the host with the egg during oviposition (7, 31, 36, 129) (Figure 2) . Most importantly, they regulate the host's internal environment to optimize development, survival, and fitness of the parasitoid eggs and larvae. In the case of multiparasitism, the first parasitoid to oviposit injects factors into the host that create a suitable physiological milieu for the growth and development of her eggs and larvae. A second parasitoid female may inject factors into the same host that have physiological or nutritional requirements different from factors injected by the first parasitoid female. In the case of multiparasitism involving solitary and gregarious koinobionts, the expression of regulatory agents may lead to a kind of molecular tug-of-war in which host growth is pulled in one direction by solitary parasitism and in another direction by gregarious parasitism (77) . If host growth is reduced by the expression of these factors, then the second parasitoid may fail to get enough nutrition and will die precociously. However, the consumption of host resources by the second parasitoid may to some extent be detrimental to the development of the first parasitoid.
Various factors originating from the parasitoid mother or her eggs and larvae may influence the outcome of competitive interactions. For instance, the eggs of many braconid parasitoids liberate large cells called teratocytes from the serosal membrane into the host hemocoel at hatching. These Illustration of a caterpillar (Lepidoptera) parasitized by a solitary koinobiont endoparasitoid (left) or a solitary idiobiont ectoparasitoid (right). For clarity, both species are of the same family (Braconidae). Multiparasitism among koinobionts or between koinobionts and idiobionts leads to changes in host growth and suitability for competing species that are often caused by factors injected by the mother at oviposition (polydnavirus, venom, or virus-like particles) or liberated from her eggs at hatching (teratocytes). Furthermore, firstinstar larvae of solitary endoparasitoids often possess biting mandibles that are used to kill competitors, whereas older larvae may eliminate competitors by secreting toxic substances or by some other form of physiological suppression. Ectoparasitoids are often superior competitors to endoparasitoids, and the venom of the adult female can sometimes paralyze endoparasitoid larvae as well as the host itself. Newly hatched ectoparasitoids often crawl over the host surface and kill the eggs or larvae of other ectoparasitoid females. cells exhibit several functions, including the regulation of host growth and immunosuppression (22, 32, 118) . Given their large size, it has been suggested that teratocytes may have a trophic function, providing additional food to immature parasitoids developing inside the host (73) . The number of circulating teratocytes is higher in superparasitized hosts than in singly parasitized hosts. This finding has been suggested to explain the increase in body size of the solitary koinobiont Aphidius ervi, which develops in superparasitized hosts (5). Proteins and peptides secreted by immature parasitoid stages may impede the growth and development of subsequent attackers (89, 120) . A study by Uka et al. (122) showed that larvae of the polyembryonic parasitoid Copidosoma floridanum secrete proteins that are toxic to larvae of a solitary endoparasitoid, Glyptapanteles pallipes. Furthermore, gene expression of PDVs alters the immune system, development, and metabolism of the host (1, 7, 27, 76, 98), although it has not been shown that PDV genes produce toxic substances. Asgari & Rivers (2) have reviewed the function of venom proteins and showed that in some parasitoids these proteins contain enzymes that regulate host physiological conditions as well as proteinase inhibitors that associate with PDV. It remains to be determined whether the adult female or her offspring are able to redirect or overcome physiological conditions regulated by the mother or larvae of an earlier attacker, or vice versa, through the various physiological mechanisms described above. Endoparasitoids have evolved responses to the host's immune reactions by passive and active means at the species level (118) . Interspecific differences in the regulatory abilities of parasitoids sharing a common host may lead to divergent stresses on host development and immunity that may play an important role in determining which species is the superior competitor.
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Transient host paralysis by some species of koinobionts has also been reported (19, 26, 82, 91) . The duration of host paralysis may range from 4 minutes to 2 hours in some species. Thus far, the ability of koinobiont venoms to paralyze the eggs or larvae of other parasitoids has not been investigated, although it would be interesting to determine whether transient paralytic peptides in venom components may be additionally toxic to the progeny of other parasitoids. Alternatively, idiobiont parasitoids generally possess venoms that kill or paralyze the host at the time of oviposition. Venoms may benefit later attackers in competitive situations by preventing the development of the egg or larva of earlier attackers, as was shown in the interaction between the koinobiont Venturia canescens and the idiobiont Bracon hebetor (99) . However, there are also examples in which the venom of idiobiont ectoparasitoids had little or no effect on the development of endoparasitic koinobionts (30, 81, 106) . In this case, the resources were partitioned and there was a fitness cost for the surviving endoparasitoids in terms of reduced adult size, but the venom of the ectoparasitoid did not kill the endoparasitoid larvae.
Many parasitoid neonates are equipped with strong biting mandibles that are used to attack and kill competitors, as well as caudal appendages that may facilitate rapid movement through the host's internal tissues (125, 126) (Figure 1d and Figure 2) . However, the cues that enable first-instar parasitoid larvae to detect the presence of competitors and to find each other in or on parasitized hosts, especially when the hosts are many times larger than themselves, are not well understood. It is unlikely that these encounters are random, especially in large hosts, because searching behavior would occur at the cost of feeding. This suggests that some internal biochemical cue that triggers a behavioral or physiological response is utilized by immature parasitoids. Many parasitoids inject marking pheromones, originating from the Dufour's gland, into the host at oviposition (65, 66). These pheromones are specific at the species level and enable individual females of a single species to detect the presence of eggs or larvae of another female inside the host. The pheromones apparently diffuse through host tissues and may be detected not only by other females but also by their progeny.
Parasitoids may also invoke physiological stresses on the host that enable them to monopolize critical resources, such as host tissues or oxygen, and thus kill competitors. For instance, the first parasitoid to become established creates a suitable nutritional milieu for their own development that deprives subsequent parasitoids of critical resources. When the time lag is extended between the first and second oviposition, the first attacker may already be well into a later development phase and thus have consumed many of the host's tissues, or else the second attacker is killed indirectly by the first by starving its competitor of sufficient oxygen for metabolism (34, 35). However, in the case of near simultaneous oviposition involving gregarious koinobionts that do not physically attack one another, the mechanisms used in intrinsic competition are unknown (85, 107) . If the larvae are either not aggressive or sessile, then we would expect a form of scramble competition in which both species emerge but with the cost of reduced adult size. As explained above, a few studies have reported resource sharing among different species of gregarious koinobionts in shared hosts, suggesting that competition is not necessarily aggressive. This is an area ripe for future investigations.
EFFECTS OF PLANT QUALITY ON MEDIATING THE EFFECTS OF INTRINSIC COMPETITION
The width of a parasitoid species host range and the number of food plants their hosts feed from may affect the arena in which intrinsic competition is played out. The hosts may feed on a variety of food plants. The quality of food plants, mediated by nutrients and toxins contained in plant tissues, influences herbivore performance and this in turn may affect the development of the
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the phytotoxins ingested by their herbivore host is likely to affect its intrinsic competitiveness. When host plant quality affects two intrinsically competing parasitoid species asymmetrically, for example, in the time until eggs hatch or the time required for development of the larvae, competition may be played out differently by presenting an opportunity for the inferior competitor to outrun their superior competitor (102).
Many parasitoid species also parasitize more than one host species, and not uncommonly, the same community of parasitoids is associated with additional hosts (48, 62). Parasitoid species in this host-complex-associated community may differ in how they adapt to each of their hosts and may be stronger intrinsic competitors in their preferred host than in their additional hosts. Furthermore, herbivores may differ widely in their sequestration of secondary plant chemistry or defensive immune response to parasitoid eggs and larvae, and parasitoids may differ in their capability to suppress these responses (15) . Immune responses may be overrun when additional parasitoids lay their eggs inside a caterpillar and may favor survival of the last oviposited egg. Compared with single parasitism, superparasitism and multiparasitism may therefore also lead to higher survival of parasitoids (10, 74) .
Both food plant quality and the species of host may affect the outcome of intrinsic competition. Poor food plant quality for herbivores, either in the amount of nutrients or in levels of defensive chemistry (16, 78, 114, 115) , can compromise their immune responses and increase the survival of parasitoid larvae. For instance, when feeding on different populations of Brassica oleracea plants, Pieris rapae caterpillars had a reduced success rate in encapsulating Cotesia glomerata eggs when there were increased concentrations of secondary chemicals, glucosinolates, in the plants. When the concentration of defensive chemicals was increased, the responses of plants to initial herbivory also negatively affected the success rate of encapsulation by caterpillars that were subsequently feeding on this plant (16) .
Induced responses in plants may result in other types of larval interactions among parasitoids. When koinobiont endoparasitoids develop inside their herbivore hosts, they affect the growth and physiology of their host, resulting in a variation of induced responses by the food plant (103). Furthermore, each species of parasitoid may have a unique effect on plant responses as mediated through their herbivore host. These induced plants in turn affect the performance of subsequent feeding caterpillars as well as the parasitoid larvae developing inside these herbivores. By a network of interactions between their herbivore host and the food plant, parasitoid larvae that develop in temporally and/or spatially separated herbivores can therefore affect the fitness of one another in an asymmetric fashion (102, 103). Food plant quality and herbivore identity can therefore play an important but hitherto largely unexplored role in determining the outcome of intrinsic competition among parasitoid larvae.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Thus far, we know little of the extent to which parasitoids compete for hosts in nature. Advances with the use of molecular tools offer considerable promise in enhancing our understanding of how interspecific competition shapes both parasitoid communities and life-history traits including host range and habitat specificity. By developing primers for different parasitoid species sharing the same host, it will be possible to collect hosts in the field and to determine the degree of multiparasitism that occurs under different conditions (e.g., seasonally and spatially). Combining these results with lab studies in which careful observations are made will clarify such factors as niche segregation in parasitoids. This will be of particular use in studies involving aphids, for which Extrinsic competition: competition among adults of parasitoids in nature for access to hosts the ecology of many species and their parasitoid/hyperparasitoid complexes are well described. However, it remains difficult to elucidate the importance of intraspecific intrinsic competition among parasitoids in nature, where conditions and complexity can be highly variable in space and time. The field will therefore continue to depend on studies conducted in the lab, where insects can be closely monitored and conditions strictly controlled.
The effects of food plant quality on intrinsic competition have received little attention thus far. Both composition and genetic variation of a plant species in a habitat may generate heterogeneity in the arenas in which intrinsic competition is played out and are likely to play important roles in the coexistence of parasitoids that share the same host species. Heterogeneity in a habitat may at the same time also affect the incidence of superparasitism and multiparasitism and determine the superiority of parasitoids in extrinsic competition for hosts. Foraging efficiency of parasitoids is negatively correlated with habitat complexity, and this in turn may affect the physiology of parasitoids and their decisions to accept (or reject) previously parasitized hosts. These processes are likely reflected in selection pressures for adaptations to intrinsic competition.
The importance of intrinsic competition among parasitoids in agricultural landscapes has also received little attention. However, given the economic importance of parasitoids as biological control agents, a better understanding of potentially antagonistic interactions among parasitoids within defined guilds may help us better understand whether competition is interfering with or facilitating the effects of pest suppression. The advent of molecular tools can certainly help in this regard, as can field studies in which rates of parasitism among different parasitoids in the same host are measured. One way parasitism rates can be manipulated is to set up experimental fields in which the surrounding matrix of plant diversity and structural complexity is manipulated. The foraging efficiencies of many parasitoids are reduced in more complex habitats (9), so it would be interesting to determine whether there are critical thresholds in habitats based on measures of complexity in which competition becomes so low that it fails to be a force in driving evolutionary responses among parasitoids and also becomes an insignificant factor influencing parasitoid community structure.
SUMMARY POINTS
1. Two types of intrinsic competition have been described: those involving antagonistic interactions within (superparasitism) and between (multiparasitism) species.
2. Parasitoids broadly exhibit two strategies, koinobiosis and idiobiosis, that may strongly affect the outcome of interspecific intrinsic competition.
3. Different types of resource usage among endoparasitoids and ectoparasitoids can affect the outcome of competition. They relate to the relative amount of host resources consumed during parasitism. In both superparasitized and multiparasitized hosts, lack of motility and/or tolerance of other parasitoid larvae combined with hemolymph feeding can lead to scramble competition and resource partitioning.
4. Solitary parasitoids of hemolymph-feeding species can evolve gregariousness provided there are sufficient host resources for the development of supernumerary progeny with no attendant fitness-related costs for the survivors. However, solitary species that consume the host piecemeal generally engage in contest competition where there is no room for resource sharing.
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5. The duration of embryological development can play a major role in determining winners and losers in aggressive competition; the first larva to hatch excludes subsequent larvae through physical attack. However, as the temporal duration between the first and second attackers increases, the older larva can generally exclude earlier competitors by monopolizing resources or diffusing oxygen.
6. Adult wasps and their progeny may physiologically manipulate the chemical and physical environment of the host and thus create conditions that favor their own survival when competing with other parasitoids. This manipulation may involve venoms, PDVs, teratocytes, or protein secretions that affect host development.
7. Plant-mediated traits, in particular chemical defenses, can affect intrinsic competition among parasitoids either by compromising host immunity or through direct toxic effects on larval parasitoids.
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